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ortationOne of the Greatest Events in the History of
cals, who ordinarily support the gov-
ernment, joined with the socialists.UNUSUALLY BIG DOCKET

FOR THE DISTRICT COURT

PREMIER BRUNO GIVEN

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

ed In a score of Souto' Carolina' co
and the proof of corn productive-

ness Is equally clear In other sections
of South Carolina.

With cotton fetching more than 14
cents a pound and with hundreds of
demonstrations o prodigious corn
production. It la singular that the tide
of Immigration does not set in to-

wards South Carolina in tremendous
volume. If it be said that the lands
of Dillon fetch $100 It Is answered
thnt In many counties land may he
purchased at (10 an acre thai is
equally fertile by nature and that only
require the skillful treatment thnt the
lands of Dillon receive to produce
crops of like site.

Meantime, what The State has
said about the boys' corn clubs

will bear repetition the members f
all the food that it consumes. The
expert corn growers and a generation
is coming to mauhood that will enable
the State to produce practically tho
bread that It consumes. The excel-

lent showing that the 30 Dillon county
boys have made is most important in
the promise that it gives for the fu-

ture. Columbia State.

Oazette-New- s want ads. are money
makers.

bat Twenty Dillon I arts Have Done

That 20 boys planting one acre each
in Dillon county, South Carolina, have
produced this year about 1700 bushels
of corn, that each of them produced
as much ns 70 bushels on his acre
and that the crop of one of them.
Hovey Kdwards, was 1112 bushels,
while that of Frank McDonald was
11.1 bushels, are statements of facts
that ought to arouse tho attention of
people everywhere who are disturbed
about the high cost of living and the
inadequate supply of food-stuff- s.

When one man In a generation suc-
ceeds in raising an extraordinary crop
on a single acre, It Is of no final signi-
ficance, but when 20 lads, all under IS
years old, with their respective aere3
distributed throughout a county, pro-
duce an average crop of SO or sT
bushels of corn to an acre, nn doubt
lingers that the region where these
lads live Is notably a corn region and
thnt only the application of intelligent
methods and Industry are required to
get great wealth out ot the soil. Mean-
time, the success of the Dillon county
boys I, not exceptional in South Caro-
lina: similar results are being obtain

'Cum as

th.it a great national crises would
justify the neglect of legal scruples. M

Briand mounted the tribune, silence
falling over the house.

He declared that his remarks of
Saturday had been entirely misunder-
stood, because the socialistic fury and
disorder had not permitted him to
complete his statements. What he
had tried to say was that In grave
hours of national peril exceptional
measures were justified. Nevertheless
the government was proud that It hnd
kept within the limits of legality.
Then with n dramatic gesture he thin;;
out his hands, crying:

"Look at these hands not a drop
of blood."

An outburst of cheers greeted the
premier as he called nil good French-
men to rally to the flag of peace and
support the government's i (forts to
maintain law and order.

V resolution Introduced by the So-

cialists impeaching M Hrinnd for his
'dh tutorial crushing down of wage
emneis" was rejected by nn over-
whelming majority, after which the
chamber voted confidence in the gov
ernmint to safeguard the interests of
the working classes and preserve the
vital interests of the nation. A scru-
tiny of the vote show, that 100 radi
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Evening Post in its issue of April 28th, 1905,
printed the following as a double column
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AMUSEMENTS

Today,
Matinee and Night

Vogel's liig City Minstrels.
Saturday, Nov. 5.

It Thomas Dixon's
tl "Sins of the Fattier,"
m

Vogrl's Bi fitj Mintsrels.
Vogel's Bijr City Minstrels arrived

in the city yesterday ;n their private
Pullman cars and are Klvihit ;i mat-
inee to i very Inrtte and well pleased
audience ( I It K AudilorillUl this in-

tern,. on. ht Kill i Hiiothtr p
at ."..!0 o'clock.

Did you hear the minstrel liand lis
it tilled the town with its merry, hur-
ried music? Did you notice the men
in the procession, wearitiff high hats,
long light colored coats, buttoned
with precision aroung figures which
seemed animated with music, and
wires, or something of the sort? Did
you see the banners and the xouaves
tarrying them? How the horns
sounded, and how the tunes echoed
through the. streets.

Many u grizzled man saw the pa-
rade pass and turned from the win-
dow with a wish that for just one
day he could be like the boy who fol-
lowed the minstrel band, admiring In
his excited mind the wonderful he-
roes in the long light coats, which are
only fantastic departures from the
minstrel show of the past

Qet your tickets for big
show at the Mountain City Station-
ery store, prices ll.OOt 7.1. 31 nnd 25.

Saturday. Nuvmlxt 5. Thomas Di- -

m's "Sins of llw Father."
In the upper part of New York

city, near the Hispanic Museum and
the Park where the naturalist Audu-
bon made the first collection of Amer-
ican birds, is a roadway leading off
into green fields. On a crest over
looking the Hudson river to the west
and facing a tangle of wild woodland
to the cist, stands the home of
Thomas Dixon. Here he wrote "The
Sin, of the father." which will be
produced at the Auditorium next Sat-
urday. November 5.

It is characteristic of the Southern
author's love of Nature that he chose
so a spot for his dwelling
only three blocks away are the bee-

hives of New York, the great apart-
ment houses accommodating fifty to a
hundred families to a building The
underground trains roar and rumble
just out of hearing To the midnight
worker on the lone hilltop the only
sounds ant the night voices of owla
anil crickets or the occasional blast of
tug and steamboat passing up or down
the river.

Mr. Dixon gets home at 6 o'clock
In the evening. After dinner he pi-

lot his high-pow- limousine for a
fifteen-mil- e spin along the Riverside
drive. At S p . m. he is at his desk.
Mrs. Harriet llussey Dixon, a devoted
helpmeet, is hU amanuensis. There I,
no time limit to the labor of compo-
sition. When Mrs Dixon becomes
sleepy or fatigued, she retires to her
room; but the playwright works on
and on, forging Into words the brain-image- s

that demand expression until a
goodly pile of manuscript ha, been

up and the graying dawn gives
the signal for bed.

The author sleeps soundly until lit
o'clock, has breakfast, reads his mail,
and the" goes to his down town studio

Catarrh Sufferers

Good Things to Know.

If you now own a Hyomel hard
rubber inhaler. Smith's Drug Store
wants you to know that they will sell
you a bottle of HYOMK1 for only 1.0

cents.
Remember this, all who suffer with

catarrh a bottle of HYOMKI (pro
nounoe it Hlgh-o-m- e) is put up In s
separate package and sold for SO

cents, to accommodate th vast army
of people who already own a Hyoeei
inhaler.

Smith's Dreg Store will sell it to
yea at that price and aire you the op-

portunity to begin at once to rid your-
self ef vile catarrh and the sauBling
hawking and spitting that go with It.

Many people through fears of neg-
lect have tot catarrh pet a strong hold

PM these. Some of these peop un-
reasonably think that one bottle of
HYOMKI ought to euro them.

No matter how efttWnta you
troubles. HYOMsU la guaran

i s Drug store t cure
It half a chance

Oast's all, and IU heal
will

whlch he reaches nt noon. The studio
Is as characteristically Southern as
the home It consists of two large
rooms atop an omV
building, in the publishing house dis-

trict. They face South, and the sun
Moods them light and cheer on bright
afternoons. Here .Mr. Dixon receives
visitors, corrects the manuscript of
the night before, and plans out the
subsequent scenes of the play.

Endowed with a rugged constitu-
tion ami requiring no stimulant or
narcotic or liquor to drive him, the
playwright works twelve or fourteen
hours dally. He formed the habit of
night writing while pastor of the Peo-
ple's Baptist church across the way
from his present studio. In the mood,
Mr. Pixoit is capable of extremely
ret'H composition. For example, the
lii.--t draft of "The Sins of the Father
v ia completed In twelve days Weeks

ami months were afterwards occupied
in the labor of polishing and revision,
but the entire scheme of the phiv
came, as It were, by inspiration.

in appearance Mr. Dixon has chang-
ed very little from the tall, striking
figure, with strongly chiselled features
and steel-gra- y hair, that Southern,
audiences know so well. As Ins tasks
have piled up and the demands of
publishers and theatrical manugerf
lor lUs plays anil novels have become
unceasing, he is seen less frequently
in public than he was a few years,
ago.

One of the special features of thl
engagement will be the appearance
here of Mr. Dixon, the distinguished
author of the play, who will address
the audience from the stage, on ac-
count of the many requests from bus-
iness juen ami others the perform-
ance will not Inrgln till 9.1a p. m..
which Is after business hours thereby
giving ail a chance to see this great
play and hear Mr. Dixon's address.

I la Runaway's Arc turning.

The announcement of refined high
elass musical comedy at popular pri-
ces is creating coruMderuMe comment.

"The Runaways" are coming and to
the Auditorium next Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, Nov. 7, 8 nnd .

and will present three successful
musical comedies. "A Japanese Hon-
eymoon," "The Wishing Cup," and
"The Casino Girl" will be presented
and when the prices are announced '

it will cause one of the biggest sur-
prises ever offered in this or any oth-
er city.

FOUNDER OF RED CROSS

HERRI DUN! IS DEM)

He unceiwd the Idea Atter Witnessing

Neediest Suffering from NeHict

on Field of Battle.

Oenevn, Switzerland, Oct. ,11.

Henri Dunant. founder of the Intei- -

national Red Cross society, died last
night at Helden, a health resort

Henri Dunant was of Swiss birth.
At the battle of Holferlno, In I :... he
witnessed needless suffering and loss
of life resulting from neglect of the
wounded. He conceived the Idea of
pledging the nations to regard and
protect as neutral all sick and wound-
ed combatants and those aiding them.
Through of the Swiss
federal council he brought about an
International conference at Oeneva in
October, Isfix. This was followed by
the Oeneva convention of 1864. which
adopted nine article, of agreement."
for amelioration of the condition of
mounded in armies In tne Held." These
were signed by 11 governments and
the number has since Increased to IV.

MKWltttVILLK KVTINU HOL'ftK
H Nf.KS HANDS TOMORROW

MM. Simmons of Mouth Carolina Will
tondw-- i It Mainly as a Road

House for AatomoMHfltn.

The handsome little eating house
near the station In Weavervtlle will
be under new management tomorrow
and a number of essential changes
will 1e made both In equipment and
manner of conducting It.

Mrs. Simmons, who will take
charge tomorrow. Is a South ''nmiina
lady with an Inborn gift of pleasing
hospitality, she has had many years
of experience In this line of work and
la well qualified to bring this place in
to special favor. It will be conducted
principally as a road house for the
accommodation of automoMllataf and
travelers of that class, nnd Mrs 81m
mess feels that a house of the, char
ac'er will nil a long felt need at

. Veavervllle.
Mr. Poatetl. who ha, hair charge

peace si nee its estahusnflient

OP

Greater Number of Arrests
Made Than for Quite a While

Some of the Cases.

When Judge J. E. Boyd convenes
ttie November term of ITnlted States
District court here November 10 he
will find one of the largest criminal
Pickets thut he has had here for

years. The records show that a
grer.ter lumber of arrests have been
made than In quite a while. Among
the cases on the docket arc several
charges of illicit distilling, a perjury
case, In contici lion with a civil service
examination, a postothYe case, a
charge of fraudulent use of the mulls,
a violation of the oleomargarine laws,
and a churge of tampering with the
mails In addition to what the grund
jury may report.

it is hardly probable that the
suit will be tried at this

term of court, but it may be set for
a special term In January wh i more
time can be given it.

CITY NEWS
The little child of C. I. Hard was

badly burned at the parents' home, No
.'.7 Charlotte street, about 3 o' lock
this afternoon. The child was In the

ard burning leaves when Its clothes
ea light i'n Are and It Is feared that the
injuries are very serious.

C. B. Aycock, who had
expected to speak here tonight, will be
unable to come, but hopes to be here
towards the end of the week, accord-
ing to a long distance telephone mes-
sage received last night Mr. Aycock
has been detained in his home. Ooldl-bor-

on account of urgent business.

Judge Cocke presided over a light
docket, especially for Monday, In city
police court this morning. There
i ere but 11 cases docketed, Including
six drunks, two disorderly charges, a
eouple of senilis and a charge against
a negru girl of soliciting men on the
streets. The entire session lasted less
than an hour.

Dr. H H. llriggs of Ashevllle. who
owns a valuable pineapple and grape
trull plantation in Cuba, lias received
Information from hla overseer 10 the
effect that the recent hurricane which
swept Cuba did great damage to his
,,iantet0n. in ,acti , r(.ported that
practically the entire plantation was
destroyed by the storm. Dr. Brlggs'

.plantation was located about 7b miles
west of Havana.

Laud nnd Industrial Agent M. V.
Kichnrds of the Southern Hallway
company is In the city In conference
with board ot trade officials In regard
to muttes pertaining to the develop
ment of this section. Mr. Kichurds
say, that he hopes to be able to an
nounce within , about two weeks the
pedal man who will be assigned to

Ids department to work In the north
and west to secure immigrants to
western Noith Carolina Mr. Illchard,
seems well pleased with the prospect
for business this fall.

State Organiser O. K. Jarrett has
secured a charter for the sheet metal
workers of Ashevllle, snd the same
has been duly organiied by him. Tie
following officers were elected and In-

stalled: President, Jus. K. Taylor,
vice president, J. C. Patterson; record-
ing secretary. A. K. Stroup, financial
secretary; A. Ileachboard, correspond
ing secretary, W. D. Lohman; treas-
urer, W. W. Krady; trustee. W. H
Arthur. V. V. Hunter, ami O. II
Meadows. This local union starts off
with a good' membership, and will be
known as the Ashevllle Sheet Metal
Workers union. No. L'tlt. The same
will affiliate with the Ashevllle C. L.
II. and the North Carolina State Fed-

eration of liibor

The work of surfacing the new
on pr ge I.

MAHHIAGK L1CKK

F. J. Justice and Zen la Isreal of
Bum. mho! white.

Henry Smith and Hattle Uash of
Buncombe; colored.

CASTOR I A
for jjedhejea

Minis
nA chiidxan.f

Tm IM 1m m JUnn lafM

Quiet Followi Storm of Saturday Dep-- 1

uties Vote Down Resolution to
.'

Impeach Briand.

Paris Oct 51. Amid an I m press! W
hush, which contrasted strangely with
Saturday's passion nnd
tumult in the chamber of deputies.
Premier itrlnnd yesterdu In cool and
incisiv. plnase and accomplished ora-
tory. Hayed the Socialists for their vio
lence in forbidding him the right of
speech. The premier assured I he!
chamber that he was no dictator, hut
a man ot law nnd order anil at the
t ml of the session his Hank appeal for j

the republican support resulted in a
vote of cnr.ndenoe 329 to k n

Sin. e the days of the Bolllanger and
Dreyfus affairs, no such interest has
been displayed In a session of the
French parliament. Vast crowds be-

sieged the doors at an early hour and
unable to secure entrv. assembled In
tin square, three' streets and on the
Pont de la Concorde and waited for
hours in the rain to learn the out-
come.

Carried away by his nossi(. n Satur-
day the premier, defending the at-

titude of the government In suppress-
ing the railway strttat exclaimed:

"Had the actual-taw- s of the coun-
try not been sufficient I would not
have hesitated to report even to ille-
gal measures for tUe purine. of pre-
serving the fntUerlSirid "

following M. Kcynaud, who Justified
the premier', words by the axiom

A Physician's Report on
Tuberculosis Medicine

"Have used Erkmans Alterative In
icvcral cases of tubercular glandi of the
neck, with escellont results every time.
In one case It cost me K0, for the girl
was put on It only aatll she could ar-
range to be operated, and in a short
tlms an operation was not needed. I
suppose your records are just a, fine as
ot old. Tou know my faith In it."

Kckmsn's Attentive la effective n
other forms. Read what Mi - Garvin
says: Lima. Montana.

Gentlemen: "I have gained twenty-tw- o

pounds since last February and my baby
1, in perfect health. She Is now four
months old. I have been waiting since
she was born tu see how I would get
along. I am now doing all my work,
have been ever since she was four weeks
old. and I am steadily gaining. I do
not cough or raise anything at all. I
believe my lung trouble cured "

(Signed Affidavit) Mrs. M. H. Garvin.
Note Mrs Garvin Is the mother of

even children.
Kckmsn's Alterative cures Bronchitis.

Asthma. Hay Fever; Throat and Lung
A (lections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Kckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia. Pa , for additional evidence.
For Sale by all leading druggists and
Smith's Drug Store.

moon
POISON
Gvrri If Itnrti it Hi Cttlifj,
I. B. I --TtH Iff 36 Ynn,
, SAMPLE FREE!

For ! years Botanic Blood rtalm
(It B- B), has bogn curing yearly
thousands f sufferers from Primary,
Secondary ir Tertiary Blood Poison,
and all form, of Blood and Skin Dis
eases, Cancer, liheusnatlsm and Ec-em- a.

We solicit the moot obstinate
cases, because B. B. B- - cures where
all else falls, If you have schee and
pains In Bones, Back or Joints, Mu-
cus Patchee In mouth. Bore Throat,
Pimples, Copper i.oicred Spots. Ul- -

tiers on any parr nf the body. Hair or
Eyebrows falll.-"- j out. It Hlng, watery
blisters or opn humors. Risings or
Pimples of Eraema, Holla Swellings,
Bating Bores, tske B. B. B. It kill,
the poison, makes the Mood pure aad
rich completely changing the entire
bod) Into a clean, healthy condition,
healli g every sore or pimple and
atopplng all achee, pains and Itching,
curing the worst case of Blood Poison,
llheumaltsm or K.sema.

BOTWH BLOOD BLAM (IV It
H), la pleasant and safe to take; com-
posed of pure Botanic Ingredients. Jl
purinee snd enriches the blood.

rmuouiBTs, 11 per la .am
BOTTLE, with directions for lutne
eure.

rKK HI A tmt CURE COUPON.
This coupon cut from Ashevllle

Oaselte-New- s Is good for one sample
t R R B mailed (See Hi plain pack-a.- e.

Simply nil In your name and
address on dotted llnti below and
mall to BL'xiu BALM CO., Atlanta.
Oa.

State Bonds Repudiated in

Whole or In Part
The recent decision of the Supreme Court of the United

States, entitled "South Dakota vs. North Carolina, " wherein
the former State secured a judgement against the latter on ten
bonds, par value, $10,000, amounting with interest to $27,400
(which has just been paid) has greatly enhanced the value cf
all other repudiated State bonds, because it has established
the law and the procedure by which they can be enforced.

The undersigned committee, in 1901, pooled all of one issue
of North Carolina bonds and originated the plan by which the
above successful results were brought about, and obtained a
settlement for the individual bondholders, at a little less than
par, of their entire holdings of these bonds.

This committee is now ready to proceed with the collection
of all other repudiated bonds of every class, of each Stats.

This committee has no connection with any other committee,
and it knows that it alone is now in a position to avail itself
of the benefits of the above mentioned decision.

Those who desire to enforce the collection of their bonds
win deposit the same with the North American Trust Com-

pany, 195 Broadway, New York City, and receive receipt
therefor and a contract agreement under which the under
signed will undertake to collect the same.

W. N. COLEE & 00.
R. P. PETTIGREW
D L. RUSSELL
MARION BUTLER

Depository:
NORTH AMERICAN TRUST CO.

195 Broadway, New York City.
WHEELER, H. PECKHAM, Counsel.

Weavervllle and
idv fa th town. "1 ocf

state of trs-ien- If ye 1 know.


